
AMERICAN NITRATE OF SODA

PROYED BY FIELD TESTS

This photograph from the farm cf A. M. Corley In Aiken County, South Caro
Una, shows the cotton picked from equal acres. The Arcadian Nitrate of Soda

added over 1,000 pounds seed cotton to the acre yield.

IVIIEN farmers were first offered an

" American-mad- e nitrate of soda
some vrcrc skeptical, because they had

believed th'13 fertilizer could be ob

tained only from mines. They were,

however, quickly assured by National
and State authorities that the American--

made product was effective in pro
ducing the desired effects on crops.

Some farmers still preferred to make
tests in "their owu fields to determine
what the a nitrate
would do. By these tests they con-

firmed the statements made that "ni-

trate of soda is nitrate of soda whether
man makes it or mines It"

The "show me" attitude of hundreds

Teachers' Examination
1932

Applicants are advised that
questions on Theory and Prac-
tice for teachers' Examination,
1932, will be based on The Psy-colo- gy

of the Elementary
School, by Harry Grove Wneat,
published by Silver, Burdett &

Company. This book, The Psy-
chology of the Elementary
School, may be obtained direct
from publishers, Silver, Bur-

dett & Company, 221' E. 20th
"Street, Chicago, Illinois, at net
price of S1.50 per copy, post-
paid, to anv postoffice in Ken
tucky. Teachers make all ord-

ers direct to publishers at ad-

dress indicated above.
Prerequisites For Examination

1. The Kentucky Statutes
provide that those who have
not held teachers' certificate in
Kentucky prior to 1927 must
present 12 units of standard
high school credits as prere-
quisite for entering these

2. lnose who nave held a
Teacher's certificate in Ken-
tucky prior to July 1, 1927,
may enter upon proper evidence
of this fact.

May Examination
On fourth Thursday and the

Friday following, or May 2G

and 27, 1932.
Jul' Examination

On Thursday and the Friday
" following, or July 14 and 15,

1932.
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Here's Corn That
; Will Make Money

CORN, being one of the major Items
on American farms, de-

serves ample fertilization.

Above wc picture- a section of tbe
corn Held of B. C. Holland, of Holland,
Va. "Junior'' seems as well rlcased as
his father vrltli the splendid condition
of this corn.

In tills field the rows wore d

with Arcadian Nitrate ot Soda
which accounts for its perfect con-

dition.
While Foil conditions vary In

cnt sections of the South, better corn
and bigger profits will result from g

with approximately 150 lbs. of
Nitrate of Seda about six weeks after
planting when the stalks should be
about eighteen to twenty inches high.

Carefully supervised tests have
proved that net profits are increased
amazingly It this is Jone.

The Whitesburg High and
Graded Schoo.l will end next
week with entertainments of
various kinds, which all should
attend. Keep in mind that
State Superintendent of Schools,
Hon. Jas; II. Richmond, will be
here. He is a close relative of
II. H- - Harris and will probably
be his guest while here.

Stephen Fields, of Pikeville,
renewing his subscription, says,
"I may forget to pay, but I
never forget to read every
word in "the Eagle. It is our Sun
day morning tonic."

of farmers resulted in a great many

farm demonstrations of Arcadian ni
trate of soda. Numberless field tesU
by trained agriculturists proved it
worth. For example: corn, side
dressed with Arcadian, yielded 40.1
bushels per acre, compared to 2C.2

bushels without g an in
crease of 55 in yield, as an average
for many tests.

Cotton tests In sis different States
gave an average yield of 324 pounds-lin- t

cotton with fertilizer but no side
dressing. When Arcadian nitrate ot

soda was used for the
yield was increased to 441 pounds lint
cotton: tho 120 pound gain being equal
to a 37 increase in yield.

Mrs. Jane Franklin and chil
dren, for some time residing
here, has joined her husband,
Wilson Franklin, employed at
Wheelwright for some time.

Squire J. Matt Webb was a
business visitor at the Eagle
office this week. He says the
"picking?" are very sparse in
his district. .

Mr. and Mrs- - E. G. Howard,
of Neon, were pleasant Eagle
visitors early in the week. Mr.
Howard married a sister of Drs.
D. V. and Can Bentley, and will

I teach in the Neon School this
year. Ho hails from Magoffin
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Orbin Brown of
Ulvah were pleasant Eagle vis-
itors this week. Mr. Brown, a
World War veteran, returned-- a

few days ago from a, veterans
hospital near Lexington, where
he had been for several months
taking treatment. He is still in
poor health.

It may not be generally
known that the first monument
erected to the memory of
George Washington (1827) was
nothing but a huge "rock pile,
built from rough stones on top
of a mountain in Maryland

Awake, Ye Correspondents

What has become of ourcor-respondttil- s? Hints For Homemakers
They ought not to 'By Jane Rogers

have deserted us now. We print
ed gladly every word they
sent us that was newsy. Is it
possible that the "repression"

! has them under? We'll still ap
preciate navmg what is going
on m the various towns andi
sections.

Estevsh W. Cornett h .spem-mj- r

!

SLaffL.'' fiv days with hor hus- -

'i !inl. Ii. R. Cornett.
'

in Luxiiiir- -
ton. is--

g
They say that moonshine,

such as it is, has become so
cheao that no one except the
lew-bro- will drink it.

Elds. Ira Combs and others
of the old Baptist churches
preached to a large and appre-- l
ciative congregation in th
courthouse last Sunday. Uncle j

Ira is eighty-si- x in a few days,
out m nis. sermons he carries
his line of thought as he did
when much younger. He left no
word as to when he would be

(able, if ever, to preach here
again.

There's

for
every

Now after 20 years of research,
including over four years experience
v.'ith more than a million and a quarter
users, General Electric aam steps ahead
of the refrigerator industry with a service
contract protecting each new buyer
ngainst all scr.iccand repair charges on
the Monitor Top mechanism for three
additional years beyond the standard
one year warranty. In case cf trouble or
failure General lilcctric does not patch
the mechanism. A factory tinii is installed
immediately, ivitbout charge if failure,
occurs within the contract service period.

The General Electric Monitor Top
mechanism is entirely different from
tli2 hundred conventional type machines
in appearance in basic design in oper-
ating principle and in performance!
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days rigidlyTHESE home menu
quently necessity, how assure
maximum health food value at

least important prob-
lem. greator use cereal

lunch supper dishes, well
breakfast,

solve it. of cornflakes
cream provides

times food value serv-
ing of slrloiu fraction
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Rubbing edge of the. sauce-
pan with butter good 'way
prevent milk from boiling

Sell by Advertising.

Mr. Brush says:

"Every home can have
attractive furniture
little expense little
trouble. Just your
brush ride along
Hanna's China Gloss
Enamel."

L,ook at your
occasional furniture
Is some the furniture in your home dingy or
worn-lookin- The first brush load Chino-Glos- s

will transfer drabness to brilliance. It's easy to use,
leaves no brush marks, dries dust proof in an hour
and is handle-proo- f in four hours. Wc have discov-

ered through many uses to which have put it
that its beauty and gloss actually improve with
washing and polishing. We know you'll satis-

fied with Chino-Glos- s, which comes in a wide array
beautiful colors.

QUALITY PAINTS FINISHES

purpose

Lewis .Bros.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

I

SERVICE PLAN
and Neiv Lower Prices

down
payments

as as

Balance in
23 months

Join tha G-- Circls. A special program (or women every day at
On Sunday ct 5:20 P. t.. a program for the

N. B. C. coast to coast Eastern Standard

KENTUCKY AND,WEST VIRGINIA
POWER COMPANY. Inc.

Ad No. G-- E 215
3 jc 10 inches Newspapers
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New Subscriptions

To The -- -

contain Eagle
Every citizen in Letcher County may now have the

Eagle one whole year for

T
Everything else is down and money is scarce and for the next
two months only we will meet the low prices of everything else
and give you the Eagle, Eastern Kentucky's oldest and recog-
nized best local newspaper for the sum of $1.00. This amazing-
ly low price is made only to citizens in the county and to enable
our poor, hard-workin- g citizens to get the paper into their homes
so that their overworked wives and thirsty children may read it.

See the editor or pen a dollar to a letter, mail it and the Eagle
is yours. Enough said.

N. M. WEBB, Editor.
Whitesburg, Ky.

Big Celebration in Honor of 79th
Anniversary of Junior Order

The public will please take notice that on

unaa

United American
Mechanics

M
--at 10:00 A. M.--

the newly organised Sampson Council, Number 158, Junior Order of
American Mechnics will honor and celebrate the 73th birthday anni-
versary of the order at

Thornton, Letcher County, Ky.
An interesting program will be given. We are expecting: Brothers,

J. D. Hunter, state organizer; J. D. Thomas, state councilor; Omer C.
Stuhbs, ..state secretary, and others. Also, we are expecting to have as
special guests all the Letcher County orphan children, accompanied by
brother Charles E. Brewer, president of the national orphans' home of
TifFn, Ohio,

A special invitation is hereby extended to all councils of the order
and the general public.

V.

We hope to be able to give you aday of pleasure, and will, expect a
large audience. Come- - early and see your friends.

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS.


